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THE TARIFF OF 1846 AND 1857.
of

TMb morning we publish- - the Revenue Act
at 1846. and also that of the present Congress.

Both acts were framed with the view of redu
cing federal taxation on all articles of c

sumption, to that point.at which enough money

would be raised to defray the necessary expen

ses of an economical Government. Published
side by side they may be compared, and it may
be seen how far the free-tra- reform has pro-

gressed. The first measure exceeded in its re-

sults the most sanguine expectations of its
friends. It remains to be seen by actual ex
perimenl how the present law will work. The
fact that it meets with little or no opposition,
is conclusive proof that it was demanded alike
by public sentiment and the overflowing condi

tion of the Federal Treasury.

THE RAILROAD JUBILEE.
In conversation with many of oar fellow'

citizens we have ascertainid the fact that the
suggestions thrown out by the press of the city
in relation to a grand railroad celebration in
Memphis, immediately upon the completion of

the railroad which unites the Atlantic Ocean

with the Father of Rivers," meet with their
hearty approval, and that on their part all
proper exertions will be .made to render the
demonstration such an one as will reflect
everlastinc credit upon the " Cotton City."

Of the importance of this road when com

pleted we have already descanted, time and
again, and it needs ne flow of words now to
depict the benefits which will accrue to the
whole Southwestern ceantry, from its ceinple
tion, for our fellow-citize- ns of this and adja
cent States are as firmly convinced as we that
a peaceful revolution will be brought about in

trade, when the locomotive, starting from the
citr of inland commerce on the West, meets
with no other interruption than the demands

of business cm its way, ere it reaches the cera

.mercial emporium of South Carolina, and
sattsFs the breeze from the mighty Atlantic.

This read the first on Southern soil that
unites the ocean with the " inland seas" will
become the great thoroughfare for travel, and
it requires bo seer to foretell the advantages
which will be derived by men of all classes
the laborer and mechanic as well as the mer
chant and plaster: its completion will be
epoch in the history of the South, ami that
epoch should be celebrated by the children 'of
the South and those who have made it their
hoses, in the greatest rejoicing.

"Time wanes on apace," scarce a month
will elapse ere the joyful news will be received
that Charleston and Memphis are united by a
continuous line of railroad, and if we desire
the celebration to be, indeed, a grand one, it is
time the citizens of Memphis were moving in
earnest in the matter, and making preparations
for the receival of those guests, from Tennes
see, Mississippi, Alabama and South Carolina,
who will join heart and hand in the festive oc
casion.

To bring about a proper celebration, we
thtBk it woald be advisable for our citizens to
meet public assemblage at an early day and
resolve upon a course of proceedings.

Since the foregoing was written, the Board
of Aldermen hare unanimously resolved to ap
propriate the'sum of $3,000 toward defrayin
the expenses incident to this celebration. The
following preamble and resolutions on the sub-

ject were offered by Alderman Douglass :
Whereas, The completion of the Memphis

and Charleston Railroad, by which a commu-
nication direct and speedy is opened up be-

tween the Atlantic ocean and Mississippi river,
marks the dawn of a new era, fraught with in-

calculable good, politcally, morally, socially
and commercially. Therefore,

Resolved, by the Board of Mayor and AIdr-me- n

of the City of Memphis, That it is expe-
dient and proper bcth as a means of expressing
our gratification at the success of this great
work and establishing a commercial and social
comity with our sister cities and States, that
we celebrate the occasion by a public demon-
stration.

Resolved, That the sum of three thousand
dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated
for defraying the expenses incurred by said
celebration.

Resolved, That the 1st and 2nd days of May,
1S57, are set apart for said festival, and that
the Chairman with a committee of two others,
members of this Board, appoint from this Board
and from oar citizens the committees, to whoBe
hands shall be entrusted the management
thereof.

In compliance with the last resolution, the
Chairman appointed Aldermen Douglass and
Elder, who, with Alderman Safj-axkan- s,

compose the committee to select the names of
citizens to saperientead the celebratios.

g" Col. John- - F. Carter is still connected
with the Washington Union, as one of its edi

trs.
p" Hon. Edward Everett has consented

to deliver an address in St. Louis about the
middle of April.

A man named Vote, confidential clerk
of Lake Jc Co., Boston, has absconded with
$10,000, the funds of his employers.

EST Ob the 10th inst, near Trenton, Tent.,
& yousg man named Toskikcto.v was run over
by a wagon heavily loaded and instantly killed

are 7,200 tops of pig iron lying on
the banks of the Ohio river at Ironton at the
present time.

g"The Legislature of Indiana before ad
journing passed a bill for the suppression of
lotteries in that State.

gTRev. Jenx Howard, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church at Woodstock, Va., com
mitted stticlde last week.

g"Te Governor of Connecticut has set
apart the lfiih day of April as .thanksgiving

.day- - .
g5? Robert Sterling, Esq., has been ted

Chief Engineer of the Mississippi por--
tioa of the Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad,

(EST Ten soldiers were drummed out of the
United States service at Newport Barracks on
the 12th inst, liaving ten days previous suffer'
ed the torture of the lash for desertion.

(gT'GaB costs but eighty-eig- ht cents per
thousand cubic feet in .London and Liverpool,
and in the United States the average price is
$2 58 per thousand.

gsTThe Nashville Union states that the
Tennessee Agricultural Bureau, has instructed
its Secretary to prepare a " History of Blooded
Horses in Tennessee."

gThe magnetic telegraph line running
from Washington to New York, has, during the
past sir months, passed over its wires 220,000
messages.

- -

gThe Baltimore Sun appeared in a new
.dress on the morning of the 9lh Inst. The Sun
is one of the best papers on our "exchange"
list.

.25?" There was a novel scene witnessed in
KevV. York last Saturday week. Messrs.
CHBisTr fc Wood advertised to present at Union

Square ten thousand kites to that number of

clean faced boys. At least fifteen thousand
boys, with bright, clean faces, were present.

.

g5f"The New York Courier det Elatt Unit
publishes a full account of the Joss cf the
French steamer Lyonaise, derived from otfe

of the men 'rescued by the bark Estex and ta-

ken into Rio Janeiro. The narrative settles

forever the fate of the passengers and crew of
the ill-fat- steamer, as they ail must have

Pi.
either been washed from the raft or went down
pithjtfie ehip on the morning after the disaster.

BipleyiBraaca Railroad.
For the Memphis An": -

Messrs. Editors ;, loesire to present, lorpugn
the medlumVsf yourpaper, some information to
the business tnentof this citjyin regard to the

. ... . . 1 t
proposed, .Branca or me juempnis ana nancs-to- n

Railroad from Middleton to Ripley.
Ripley is situated twenty-thre- e miles South
Middleton ; I understand that the length of

the Railroad would not be more than that.
The planters of Tippah county, tired of haul- -

inir their cotton and supplies ovtr bad roads,
have determined to build a Branch Railroad to

Middleton. on the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad, or to Holly Springs, on the Missis
sippi Central, or to some point on the Mobile

and Ohio Railroad, nearest to Ripley. Whether

ther build to the Memphis and Charleston, to

the Mississippi Central, or to the Mobile and

Ohio Railroad, will depend altogether on the

amoun. of "material aid" the different compa-

nies offer. The citizens most interested in this
matter as this is the best and nearest market

are anxious to have the Road built to Middle-to- n,

so as to give them "a cheap and reliable
communication with this city. The citizens of
Tippah are unable of themselves to build it,
and as they have some inducements held out

to them to build to Holly Springs and also to

the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, it becomes the

business men of this city, if they would not

have the trade of that section of the country

diverted and taken to Mobile, or via the Cec

tral Road to New Orleans, to make a suitable

demonstration in subscription to the capital

stock, when called on, as I understand they wi.l
be in a week or two. Memphis has always

supplied this section cf country has always

sold its cotton ; but apon the completion of the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, if this Branch is
not built, the cotton of the larger part of

Tippah, and all of Pontotoc, will be sent
to Mobile, not because it is a better market
than Memphis but simply because it w.ll be

much cheaper and easier attainable. On th
contrary, if this Road were built to Ripley,
Memphis would get a'gcod deal of cotton that
now goes down the Tallahatchie river to New
Orleans and to Mobile via the river and rail-

road. Were this Roadbuiltto the Tallahatchie,
cotton would be brought to Memphis from Ab-

erdeen. The Mobile and Ohio Railroad will
charge three dollars a bale to Mobile from Ab-

erdeen, and with a Railroad from Middleton
to the Tallahatchie we can not but doubt but
that a large amount of cotton, that would oth-

erwise be hauled to the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road, will change its courre and turn towards
Memphis. Under this state of things, it is to
be hoped that the citizens of Memphii.and es-

pecially the merchants, who are to be the moat
benefitted, will come forward, and, by liberal
subscriptions, secure to themselves forever a
trade which they are in danger of losing. The
people of Ripley are determined to have a
Railroad to their town, and unlesB the citizens
of Memphis help them, they will build to the
Mobile and Ohio or to the Mississippi Central
Railroad, either of which is as cheap, and I
understand, cheaper than the route to Middle
ton. They would rather build to Memphis it
is a better market for tnm and win do so
the merchants of this city will help them.

This Road will be about twenty-thre- e miles
in length; it will probably cost about $15,000
a mile, wnicn is rattier above tue cost oc me
Roads that have been built in this section of
the countrv. I am informed by citizens of Tip
pah county tbat mere are made in mat county
about 20,000 bales of cotton, most of which
will be transported over this Road. It will
get from other counties say 15.000 bales, inak- -

in ail S3,wj bales, me ireigut on wnicn
wou!d amount, at fifty cents per bale, to $17,- -
oOO. The "return freights " would at least
equal the freight oti the cotton making the
revenue irom ireignt do,uuu, a Dout ruper cent,
of the cost of the Rod, $345,000, independent
of the receipts from passengers, as all the bus-
iness, both freight and passenger, could be done
by one train per day the expenses of running
would be but small.

I understand tbat the Directors of the Mem
phis and Charleston Railroad, sensible of the
great advantage to be derived by their Road by
the construction of me Kipley israncn, nave
manifested a willingness to assist them very
materially, and it is to be hoped that the Mem
phis public will respond cneerruuy to me can
which is to be made to mem in me course or a
few days. EXTENSION.

(gf-- On the 4th inst., the Massachusetts
Legislature passed resolutions of sympathy
with the family of Dr. Kane.

dST1 The receipts of cotton, as exhibited by
the Charleston papers of the 13th inst, show
a decrease of 156.53S bales, as compared with
the same time last year.

(J-- ship Pennsylvania, with her cargo,
2,657 bales of cotton, was lost on the 23th ult,
on Salt Key Bank. She was owned in Free
port, Maine, and this was her first trip.

(J"Judge Black's appointment as a Cabi

net officer will leave a vacancy on the bench
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, to be

filled bv Gov. Pollock until the October
election.

(gf A Methodist paper in Charleston, South

Carolina, regrets that there is more jewelry
and superfluous dressing worn by the Metho-

dists of this day than by any other class of re-

ligious professors.

Attempts at murder were made on the
6th inst, by two convicts in the New York
State prison at Anburn. One assault was made

with a knife, the other with a hammer. By

prompt interference of keepers, no injury was
done to the agent Fears of further difficulty

are entertained. Thirty-seve-n belonging to the
shop where the difficulty occurred are now con--
fintd in their cells.

(T"In Cincinnati, on Sunday night week,
there was a desperate affray between Lewis
Lee and Joitx Howard, in which both w
badly cut with knives. Lee is not expected to
recover.

(Jg?" The Boston Pott says that the draft of
Washixgton's Farewell Address, in his own
hand-writin- g, has recently been stolen from the
State Department at Washington, and all Mr,

Marct's efforts to recover it have been unsuc-

cessful.
f The Livingston Metstngtr contains the

following:
"We are glad to ani.ounce that we have

heard from a reliable source, that the Southern
Railroad Company have determined to make
the junction of that Road with the Mobile and
and Ohio Railroad, at Meridian, where it will
unite with the N. E. and S. W. Road."

The Election Riot at Chicago. The tel
eeranh announced a few days ago that the
municipal election at Chicago, III., was atten
ded with disgraceful riots and the loss of two
lives. One of the persons killed was Charles
SeiJert, and the ottur a female, who inteifered
on behalf of her husband. Chas. Walter had
an arm broken. Sain'l H. Simpson and George
Armour were injured. Liquor is said to have
been the main cause of the riot

Harper's Weekly- - Journal or Civiliza
tiok. The last number of thia journal con
tained an article on the Cabinet, in which there
was an attempt made to disparage and belittle
the venerable and distinguished statesman, who
is at its head, General Cass. It bears so great
a similarity to the abuse wnicn we constantly
tee in the New York Tribune, on the same sub
ject, that one would suppose the "Harner"
article to nave emanairu nummc mujc uuu.
Thousands of the readers of the latter paper
read it with much regret and mortification.
However manr of our citizens miy dissent
from the nolitical views of General Cass, the
whole people, almost without distinction of
party, recognize his great abilities, his long
and faithful services to his country, nts ardent
patriotism, admit his high qualifications for
the Slate uepanment, anu cueuau ujb iamc
and reputation as reflecting credit upon our
political history.

The attacks of the small partisan critics, in
some of the journals devoted to their cause,
upon this great man, are looked upon with
contempt, everybody remembering their source;
but it is different, when they appear to be in
dorsed by a journal nice Harpers tvetKiy, wnicn
professes not to be governed by political con-

siderations. The disparagements alluded to,
of General Cass' intellectual capacity and
nnalifieations. was utterly uniust and untrue,
refuted by his whole political career, arid could
only have been dictated by a mean spite and
malevolence, disgraceful to the author and
unworthy ol the print in which it appeared.

inquirer.
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AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
From Uie Tenncst Farmer and .Mechanic.

Bots ix Hosi;s.-rlio- ts are tue larva: or
maggot of a species of gad-fl- y, that during the
months of August at.d September deposits its
eggs on the maue, shoulders, legs, and other
parts wnicn me animal is apt to net. ibese,
eggs are, according to some writer, immedi-
ately hatched by the heat and moisture of the
moutn, and are conveyed with me food into the
stomach, where they fasten themselves to the
maw, or inBensioie coating or tue stomacn, by
means of a couple of smalt books or claws with
wircn mev are furnisned. As lone as mev rt-
mam Here tber are not an iniury to me norse.
On the contrary, some writers contend that
they are a benefit to him, but in what way I
am unable to say. When the maggots become
fully grown the sometimes attack the sensible
coating or tue stomacn, ana oiten eat tnrouen
it and destroy the life of the animal. This is
owing to the disordered state of (he digestive
organs, for when these worms have attained a
ceitam 6tze, tiiey loosen meir Hold upon me
maw, ami if the stomacn is in its proper,
uealthv tone, tnv win be passed out or it, and
the animal remain uninjured. It is only when
they remain too long in tbe stomacn, mat toey
do an injury. Charcoal or wood ashes should
be given to Dorses, in moderate quantities at
this season, (to give a healthv tone to tbe
stomach.') esn'ciallv if ther are rough and
shaggy in the hair,$oor eaters, or any unusual
stillness oDservanie in mem, lor mat is a sign
of the presence or bots. When these worms
once attack the stomach, it is almost impossi
ble to make them let go their hold, and in fact
many persons are of opinion mat it is useless
to attempt to save me uie or me oeasc wuen
that is the case; but I am confident it can be
done. 1 feel certain tbat 1 have saved the lives
of my own horses when attacked by them, in
the following manner: Take one teaspoonful of
pulverized indigo, pour on it a pint or waitr,
until the indigo is pretty well dissolved, and
then drench the horse with it. If the bots
have already eaten through the stomach of tbe
horse, and in that case he cannot possibly re-

cover, it will be almost instantaneous death ;
but if not, they will loosen their hold, and be
passed out. This cure is simple and perfectly
safe; for should it prove to b something else
that ailed the horse, the indigo will not injure
him. Whv it is that indigo causes them to
quit the stomach, I cannot tell, but hope tbat
others will help to investigate the matter.
T. U. L. . -

Modes"5of Mavagixq weeds. Mr. Molt
never seesitnem.. iney grow in an me corners
of his fences, in his yards, in the roads and
lanes, and wherever they please. They en-

croach on his meadows ; they invade his plowed
lands ; they sow their seeds by millions. His
grounds become nurseries of nuisance, annoy-
ance and ilU to all his neighbors. He wonders
why bis lands yiel weeds so much more than
anybody's else around him. It has never oc-

curred to him, that weeds grow spontaneously;
but valuable crops must be cared for and cul-

tivated so he enjoys a harvest of weeds, and
nothing else.

Mr. Slow sees the docks growing, and ex
claims : "That is too bad these weeds must
be dug up." But they go to Beed after all. Af-

ter half of them have scattered themselves in
the ground, he cuts the stalks up and burns
them. The Canada thistles come, and take up
quite a plat before he discovers that they nave
become his tenants : and he attacks them "vi
tl amis," and after years of strugile, gets
them partly under ; but they breaK out in a
new place, and ar in the old ones. It
is the same with all the other pests that infest
his farm. " Faint, though pursuing," he fUhts
on, never gaining the full victory, yet never
absolutely defeated; his name is Soir, aind it
would almost seem as if it w&i indicative of
bis character.

Mr. Smart sees the weeds, and he has at
them. All over his plowed lands his eye ranges,
like the eye of an eagle for his prey. Every
corner is scrutinized. Hoe and spade, scythe
and trowel, fire and hot water, are all made to
play a part in the onslaught which he is ever
mating on weeds. His first rule is: "Let none
grow." If any escape the application of this,
his next is: "Let none go to seed." If, after
all, some do go to seed for what human eye
is omniscient? his thire rule is : " Let them
be totally destroyed." He gatherB them with-
out scattering their seed, and burns them, or
packs them in a corner, and lets them thorough-
ly rot, and their seeds with them. In a year
or two, his farj is clear, and with "eternal
vigilance," he keeps it so. Ohio Farmer.

Preparing Soil for Gardens. There are
several reasons why tue soils of Gardens
should be made better than for ordinary farm
crops.

1. Most of the products of gardens are of a
succulent nature, or will otherwise bear high
feeding, such as garden roots in general, plants
whose leaves furnish food, as lettuce, cabbage,
etc., or those which produce large and suc-

culent fruits, as cucumbers, melons, squashes,
etc.

2. As nearly all garden crops are the imme-
diate food of man, while many farm crops are
only the coarser food of animals, greater skill
may properly be applied in bringing the former
forward to a high degree of perfection.

3. Ihe great amount of family supplies
which ma be obtained from a half-acr- e gar-
den, provided tbe best soil is prepared for theii
growth, renders it a matter of equal importance
and economy, to give the soil the very best
preparation.

It rarely happens that there is much selec-
tion to be made in soils as we find them in na-

ture, for gardening purposes, unless particular
attention is given to the subject in choosing a
site for a new dwelling. Generally, we haye
to take the land as we find it. Unless, there-
fore, we find it all right, we should improve it
in the best manner. The principal means for
making a perfect garden soil are draining,
manuring and trenching.

isow, lest any one should be startled at me
outset with the fear of cost, in thus preparing
the soil, we may remark that the entire ex-

pense of preparing half an acre which would
constitute a large kitchen garden would not
In general amount to more than the amount
saved in a single year in the purchase of food
for family supplies, by the fine abundant vege
tables afforded. If the owner cannot possibly
prepare his half or quarter acre of land prop-
erly, then we would earnstly request him to
occupy the ground with something else than
garden crops, and to take only a square rod
if he cannot attend to more and give mis me
most perfect preparation. A square rod of
rich luxurant vegetables, will be found more
valuable than eighty rods qr half an acre of
scant, dwarfy, and stringy growth, which no
one will wish to eat : while the extra cost and
labor spent on the eighty rods in seed, digging
and hoeing, would have been more than suf-
ficient to prepare the smaller plot in the most
complete manner.

Let the determination be made, therefore,
at the commencement, to take no more land
than can he properly prepared, and in the best
and most thorough manner.

THE TARIFF.
The of the Tariff gives us oc

casion to recur to the numerous changes that
have taken place in in our Tariff policy since
the formation of the Constitution, viz :

Dale. Character cf Change.
1759. .Jo'y 4, Flrt Tariff adoittd.
l?93..Aujnit 10, General cbiose.
1791. .March 3, Gereral chiase.
1792.. Mr2, Gni.al change.
1731. .June 5, Special change.

" " 1, Gtneral change.
1796. .Jan. 29, General change.
1797.. Mar. 3. General change. .

" JUT8, Spcda! change.
IS03..Mjt13, Siwclal change.
1804. .Mar. 26, 27, Special Chang.
1812. .July 1, ElKX'ill change.
18I3..July2!, Special cbangn.
1816.. Feb. f. Specjal change. April 29, Genera!
18IS..Apr.l20, Special change.
lSI9..Mar. 3, SikcUI change.
1821..May 2i, General change.
lS28..May 19, General change. May 21, Special.
8W..May20. Special change. May 29, Special.

1832..Jrfy 13. Special chang;. July U, General.
IS33..VrcU2, Special change. March 2, Comp'se.
!81I..Spt 11. General change.
lfr!2..Au;u.t 30, General change.
18tS..July 30, General change.
1S48.. March 29, Specal change.
l&H..Ausut 12, Special coange.
189. January 26, Special change. .
1867.. March 3, General coange.

Tear 18il The Tariff change of this year created
conlderab:e discussion and feeling. Tbe duties ctllected
that year were $17B7S.OOO. with a population of $12,000,- -
000. or SI do for each individual.

1827. The general change this year was accompanied
bra light increase of duties, viz: 822.631,000.

i 11832. Another general change took place, followed by a
rap d increase or amies alter itui, viz :
Tear. Duties.

qS33 429 032.000
1SH 16,21 1,000 $110 per head.
183S 19,231,000
1836 22,409,000 $1 60 par head.
Tbe CIlapc of 1ST? led to a and tbe duties di

minished fer 1837-- 9, showing as follows :

Year. Duties. Population.
Tear 1337 $11 169 000
Tear 1833 16,lS.O00
Tear 1833 23,137.000
Tear 1S10 13 439 000 17,063,000
rear is u ii.ot.wo
Tear 1812 18,187,000

Since tbe later date tbe 'duties have increased from tl
per head to about $2 60 per head, viz ;
1'car. Amount Duties. Year. Amount Duties.
184S-- '7 S23U7C00 IKil $17 339 000
18-- '8 31,767 000 1832-'- 3 . 58 931,000
18tS-'- 9 ..23 346 000 1353-'4--.. 64,224 000
18t9-'f- i0 .. 39,663 000 18M--5 .. 63 026,000
18i0-'5-1 .. 49 017,003 1855--6 .. 64.C22 000

Since the year 1789. the aggregate revenue, from all
sources has bea $1,886,740,084, viz.;

Train Customs .$1,337,151,692
From Public Landi... . 164,063.855
Prom M iscellaneous . . . 395l8l9616

Tjtal retain .$1.886,7IO;d8t
Total disbursements. .$1 837,721,045

ftr a periol of 63 jeare, vit : from March 4, 1759, to June

Excitement in Spain "War upon Hexico.
The Coronico, Madrid newspaper, has pub

lished letters from Mexico containing a mcst
exaggerated account of the murder of seveial
Spaniards, near Cuernavaca, in December last,
Xu.i accounts or wnicn nave Deen published in
me new tors ueraui.

The correspondent of the London Times, wri
ting from Madrid, 11th February, sas:

The Spaniards are reported as everywhere
abandoning their estates and establishments,
and flying from Jtheir persecutors, and many UK
Mexicans as following their example, to tbe
great detriment or meir property, at antJca
portant season for various agricultural opera'
tions. The Spanish government is determined
to take vizorous measures to avtnee these tniu ner
ries, and intends to Jit out a poictrful expedition
to proceed from Cuba, and act upon the offen
sive ; but the difficulty is. as usual, want of
money. This want which makes itself felt in
many ways can, it is thought, be got over by
no other means than by combining the Mires
loan wilh an adjustment of tbe coupon ques-
tion. M. Mires having proceeded to London,
it will probably transpire there, with more
certainty than it can here be ascertained, to
what extent he is authorized to prospose such
an arrangement.
From the Loat cn Chronlele. Feb. 17 1

Seme of the Madrid journals express a hope
mat cngiano anu trance win join in the ex-
pedition Spain is about to send against Mexico
and they say that the.intervention of those two
Powers would have the effect of preventing

.the United States from increasing the divisions
between the native and Spanish races, which
mey iaDor to ioment in oruer to facilitate their
eventual conquest of Mexico.
Madrid (Feb. 12) Correipocdenceof London Pott.

Elections, and, indeed, home politics altogeth
er, are now of secondary consideration com
pared with the affairs of Mexico. A warlike
temper has suddenly declared itself in Spain,
and all parties will unite in supporting the uov
ernment in taking ample revenge upon, the
mulatto Alvarez, and his wolfish myrmidons
who in Mexico are murdering Spanish families
by wholesale. Troops and ships are being got
in readiness topioceed as reinforcements to .

Cuba, from whence a formidable Spanish
squadron will sail for Vera Cruz, in case im-

mediate satisfaction for the outrages committed
is not given by the Mexican authorities. The
Spanish journals are emphatic in their desire
to have left to Spain alone the pleasure of
chastising the Mexicans, and they scorntuny
disclaim the aid of cither England or t ranee,
It appears as though they were glad of thii
small opportunity of displaying the resuscita
ting power of old Spain, on so appropriate a
held, too, as me fatal rmd wnoie nisiory re-

calls as much the decline as the former
grandeur of thir country. Some activity has
been visible in the arsenals for a long time
past, and Spain will soon have a respectable
force afloat, consisting of two line of tattle
ships, eight frigates, four corvettes, fifteen
brigs, tc., besides transports and various small
crafts. She has also thirty steamers of a
combined power of 7,840 horses.

Om cf the Guilty Ones.
A correspondent of the Buffalo Commercial

gets off the following story at the expense of
Matteson, the New York member of Con-rres- s,

who has been convicted of corruption:
A well known memcer from the central part

of your State, whose connection with these
bills has often been made the subject of ani-
madversion recently undertook to repel the im-

putations cast upon his character in presence
of a large number of persons, among whom
was a lawyer from your city, who was here in
attendance upon the Supreme Court. M
said he had been more slandered and abused
than any other man but his constituents al-

ways stood by him he had been re-

peatedly, and every time by an increased ma-

jority. This, he said, was the best evidence
in the world that tbe charges were unfounded
and calumnious. The lawyer, Mr. R., re-

plied that there did seem to be the best under-
standing between tbe gentleman and his co-
nstituentsthat his bands were probably as clean
as theirs, and that if he had made money, they
had no doubt shared with him.

The gentleman's argument, he said, reminded
him of a case that was tried at Grand Rapids
in Michigan, a few years ago. A man who
had previously borne a rather suspicious char-
acter, was indicted for stealing a large quanti-
ty of pork. He employed a lawyer of consid-
erable local reputation to defend him, and al-

though the affair had an ugly look, he was
strongly in hopes of getting off clear; but
when the testimony on behalf of the prosecu-
tion was concluded, Ms guilt was as clear as
tbe sun at noonday, and his counsel was about
to give it up in despair. But the prisoner was
as cool as a cucumber, and conhdent of acquit
tal. He insisted upon the defense being pro
ceeded with.

"Have you any evidence to refute this over-
whelming array of testimony ? "

"Not a narticle "
"Then, how the devil do you expect to get

clear?"
" Never you mind, Squire ; go on with the

speech, 1 snail do well enough."
"1 tell you this is trifling and nonsense

You acknowledge you stole the pork, and they
have proved it upon you, to the entire satistac
tion of every man in court. Now, what can I
say?"

"Make 'em a good speech, Squire; and I am
sure to get on."

" Impossible there's nothing to be said."
" I hired you, and I intended to pay you, but

not a cent shall you have unless you give the
jury a taimng to."

Under mis inspiration, the lawyer made a
rambling, incoherent address to the jury, in
which everything was discussed except the
case under consideration. On concluding, hs
whispered in the prisoner's ear

"You infernal scoundrel, I ought to be sent
to the States Prison myself ; and what you ex-
pect to gain by this strange proceeding, I can't
conceive."

"I'll tell you when the jury come in."
After a charge from the Judge, in which his

criminality was distinctly asserted and main-
tained, that intelligent part of the "palladium
of our rights" retired for consultation, and in a
short time came back with a verdict of " not
guilty."

"What in thunder does this mean?" inquired
the lawyer of his client.

"Oh, I wanted you to make a small fuss to
pull the wool over the outsiders, but 'twas
sure thing from the start, for three of them
jurymen haa some oj ititporKi"

Appropriation by Congress. It has here
tofore been stated tbat tbe civil and diplomatic
bill, which passed Congress at its lite session,
appropriated 51,000,000 to the Wajhington
aqueduct, and $500 000 for the new dome to the
capitol. Among; other items embraced in that
bill, are the following :

"Capitol extension, $000,000; extension of
the general post-offic- $200,000; erection north
front of patent office, $200,000; agricultural
department and diftriDtition of seeds, $75,000
preparing saloon for reception of models. &.c.
$50,000; flooring basement, repairs, &c, patent
omce, 6,uuo ; drawings report commissioners
of patents, $6,000; casual repairs of patent
office ; $3,000 ; insane of District of Columbia,
$20,000; improvement of grounds of acylum in
do., $5,000; Washington infirmary, $3,000;
manure for the public grounds, $1,000 ; carta on
on public grounds, $1,000; tools used in public
ground, $500; trees and tree-bore- s, $5 000; for
information respecting the consumption of cot-
ton, $3,500; annual repairs of the capitol,

15,000; annual repairs of the President's house,
$6,000; fuel for President's house, $1,800;
lighting President's house, $27,000; books
for library of executive mansion, $250; re-

pairs of bridges, S6,000 ; repairs of Pennsyl-
vania avenue, $3,000 ; public reservation No. 2,
and Lafayette square, $3,000; grounds south of
the President's house, $3,000; circle at inter-secti-on

of P. and N. H. avenues, and P. and
Twenty-thir- d streets, $1,500; shoveling snow,
$ouu; repairs ot water pipes, saw; improve-
ment of Judiciary square, $6,000; improvement
of the botanic garden, $1,000; grading and
planting unimproved. portion of the mall, $10,- -

a ,.-- nn

wtu ; repairs oi mrnaces,
The naval bill contains the following appro

priations: For the Washington navy yard,
$110,018; for the magazine, $4,800; United
States observatory, $S,000; wages of employ-
ees in do., $3,160; naval academy at Annapo
lis, S4Z,dU.

he Mobile Register, of the 10th iist,'
savs:

We are pleased to learn that the Mobile
and Obis Railroad Company haa made a satis
factory arrangement with Gov. Winston In re
lation to the $400,000 loan which was made it
by the Stale. The precise terms of the ar-
rangement, however, have not transpired."

Prompt. The Mobile Triotin says the
Life and Trust Company lost about fifty-thr- ee

thousand dollars dollars by the fire on Sunday
evening, and on Monday every dollar of it was
paid up.

Advice to his Son. A father writing to his
son says : "A love ot trie drama is to oe cul-
tivated, but be careful that you don't confound
the love of the drama with the love of an
actreBS."

- Tall Men. In Bulloch countr, Ga., there
is said to reside a lady who has six Bons, each
of whom is 6 feet 4i Inches tall. She says the
wav she drew them out so was by feeding them
on Shanghai chickens. -

THE OLD TARIFF OF 1846.

SCHEDULE A (SsX JIUSDREDPER CESTUJI AD VA- - rot
lOREll )

tel.,.itsAmSi VUKton- -

waer liqnenra, maraschino, ranoa anu u u.u
cons beverage ol a simuarcnaracwr.
schedule a (ronTY PER cextvm AD VALOREM.) j Bum

iiitnitfr and snir ornaments: almonds; anchories,
sardines, and all other nth preserved In oil camphor,

eisila: tores: comDOsltlon tops for tables or and
other articles of furniture; romats, sweelnn-aU- , orlrnit
nreserredln sugar, brandy or molasiesj curraais i uir.f oils,

I KluKCt rout, uucu vt tinu , , .
ofacturesof cedr irood, granadUla, ebony, mahogany, and
rosewood and satin wood; nutmegs 5 pimento 5 prepared
Tegetable, meats, pounryana sme, c.vwt- -
cans, or otherwise, prumi, ramus, iutw
tables or oilier anicies pi lunmuic,

sesars, and all othermanufacturer of tobaco ; wines
. . t 4 rji.t, ihrrr. ofauu - - -Bnrgnnay, cnampagne

and allolher wines and imitations of wines.

SCHEDULE C THIRTT PER CESTUM AD VALOREM.)

1 1. v- -r- r norirr. In eaika or bottles I Argentine, Al- -
batla or German sllier, manufactured or unmanufactured;
articles embroWeriawiingoia, siivw or '
articles warn hymen, women or chU'lren, 01 wnsievr
material comDot-- d. made up. or made wholly or in part by

hand; asses' skins; balsams, cosmetics essences,
fumes, pastes, and tlnctnres, used either for

the toilet or medicinal purposes 5 batkets, and all othr ar or
ticle, composed of grass, ester psimiear, straw.
bone or willow, not otherwise provided for; ba rrm,
beads, ot amber, composition or wax. and all other beads;
binzoates; Bologna sausages; bracelets, bralda, chains,
,..-t- . .ir.tt. mmnMntAf hair, or of which hair is a
component part ; braces, sufpenders, webbing or other
fabrics composed wnony or m pari 01 iuui ot
otherwise providrd for ; brooms and brushes of all kinds,
cameos, real and imitation, and moaaics, real and Imita
tion when set in gold, silver or omermciai; canes u

sticks for walking, finished or unfinished ; capers, pickles
and sauces ef all kinds, not otherwise providwl for; caps,

hats, muffs and tippets of fur, and all other manufa-tur-e

of fur, or of which fur ehall be a component material;
cpe, gloves; leggins, mlti, socks, stockings, wove ihlrU
and drawirs, ana au similar arucies c

worn by men, women or children, not otherwise provided
for; cardcases, puCketDooxs, enenooxrs,
all similar articles, of whatever material composed; car
n t rrwtlnir. hearth rnis. bedsides and other portions
of carpeting, being either Anbusson, Brussels, Ingrain,
Saxony, Turtey, Venetian, nmon or ..--.

fabric; carriages and parts of carriages; Cayenne pep-

per; cheese; cinnamon; clocks and parts of clocks;
dothlig, ready made, and wearing apparels of every de-

scription, f whatever material composed, aaade up or
manufactured wholly or In part by the tailor, seamtrers or
manufacturer ; coach and harness furniture of all kinds ;

aitions or glass or paste, when aet; confeetionery of all
. .. ; . .....!..1... fr' a 1 rnt Ar. m.nn. '

Kinua, uufc 9111 i iiL i'tu .v., -
firtnrkl: corks : cotton eopls, gimps and ga Dons; court
plaster; crayons of all kinds; cutlery of all kinds, dia-- ,

xnoaas, gemf, peans, ruor s invmci miuu. M,ur mm
Imitations ot precious stones, when set in gold, silver or
other metal; dols and toys of ail kinds; earthen, china
and stone ware, and all vther wares composed of earthy
nrminmt nb5iianc.notothen-is- e provided for; epau- -
letts, galloon, leces, stars, knots, tafsels, trese. and
wings of geld, silver or other metal; fans and lire screens. ...Mf.intlnn Af vhitmr material cropovd?1
featkers and flowers, artificial or ornamental, and part
thereof, of whatever material opposed; nrecracrers ,
flats, braids, plaits, ipirterre and willow squares, used
for making hat or bonnets; frames and sticks for

parasols and sunshades, finished or uoBnished;
furniture, cab.' et and honehM ; ginger, ground ; flu;
colored, etained r painted; glafs crystal, for w.tches;
glasses or pebbles for spectacles; g'ass tumblers, plain
mould or pressed, cot cut or punted ; pilntings ot glaes ;

Dircelaln glass; grapes; gum benzoin or B'rjamin ; hair
pencls; hat bjdle. of ctton; hats and bonnets for
men, women and children, composed of straw, satin
atraw, chip, grass palmleaf. wi low or any other vegeta-
ble substance, or of hair, whalebone or otber material not
otherwise provided for; hemp, unmanufactured ; honey :

human hair cleansed or prepared for nsej int ana ink
powder; Iron, In bars, bloouis, bolts loops, pigs, rods,
slabs orother torn, not otherwise provided for; casting
of Iron; old or scrap Iron ; vessels of cast Iron Japanned
ware of all kinds, nt otherwise provided . jewelry, real
or Imitation ; Jet andmanufactufesof Jet and imitation
thereof; b-- d pencils; niaccaroni, vermicell, gelatine,
jelliea. and all similar preparations; manufacturer of
the bark of the cork tree, except corx.i manuraciure 01

uraciure?. ariicies, iiiu w.i. wm it n
for; ef brass, copper, goid, Iron, lead, pewter, pla-tln- s,

silver, tin or o her metal, or of wbi.b either 0 thee
metals, or any other metal shall be the component mate
rial of chi f valne ; manufactures ot coituu, iroen, sua,
wol or worsted, if embroidered or tamcoured In the
loom, or otherwise, by machinery or with the need.e, or
therprocess; manufacturers articles, vessels and wares

of glass, or of which glass shall be a component material,
not otherwise provided for ; mann actnres and article of
leather, or ot which leather shall bo a component part,
not otherwise provided for; manufacture, and articles
of matble, marble paving tiles, and all other maiMe more
advanced in manufacture than in uaos or ntocxs in toe
rough ; manufactures of paper, or of which paper is a
component material not otherwise provid-- d for; manu-
factures, articles and wares of papier mache; manufac-
tures or wood, or of wcich wood la a component part, not
olh'rwise piovided for; nianu actures ot woul, or of
which wool shall be the component material of cmef
va'ue, not otherwise provided for; medicinal prepara
tions, not otherwise proviaea ror; meiaiucpens , mineral
waters; molasse.; muskets, rifles and other rrearms;
nuts, not otherwise provided fur; ochres and ochrey
earths, used in the compo'itlon of painters' colors, wheth-
er dry or ground in oil ; oilcloth of every description,
of whatever material composed; oils, volatile, essential
or expresjed and not otherwise provided for ; olive oil in
casks ; other than salad oil ; olive salad oil, and all other
olive oil, not otherwise provided for; olives; paper
antlquirlan, demy, drawing elephant, foolscap, imperial,
lettrr, and all otber paper not otherwise provided for ;
p.per boxes, and all other fancy boxes ; papr envelopes ;
parasols and sunshades; parchment; pepper; plated and
giltwtreof all kinds; playing carda; plums; potatoes;
red chalk pencils ; saddlery of all kinds not o'herwtse
provided fur; salmon, preserved; sealing wax;' wine
xllki, in the gum or purine; tnoes com po sea wnony o:
India rubber; tide arm ot every description; silk twltt
and twist camposed of silk and mobalr; silver plated
metal, in sheets or olh'r form; soap Catile. perfumed.
Windsor and all otber kinds ; sugar of all kinds ; syrnp
of sugar, tobacco, manufactured; twines an pack
thread, of whatever material compostd; umbrellas;
vellum; vinegar; wafers; water eolor; wood, nsmanu
factured. not otherwise provided for; and firewood; wool,
unmannfaetured.
3CIIEDULD D. (TWEHTT-Fl- vr PER CEXTUM AD VA

LOREM.)
Borax tf Uncial; Burgundy pitch ; bnttons and ballon

molds of all kinds; baizes, bocklngs, flannels, and floor
cloths, of whatever material compostd not otherwise
provided for ; cables and cordage, tarred or un tarred ;
ca'omel, and allotber mercurial preparations; camphor,
crude; cotton laces and braids ; floss si ki, feather beds,
feathers fjr s, ana aowns of an itnus; grass cietn;
hair cloth ; hair seating, and all other manufactures of
hair not otherwise prjvldert forjjnte, algal grass, coir
and oth r vegetable substances, unmanufactured, not
otherwise provided for ; manufactures e mposed wholly
of cotton, not otherw.se proviaea for ; manufactures ct
goat's hair or mohair, or of which goat' hair or roobalr
shall bo a component material, not otherwise provided
tor; minuf actures of silk or of which silk shall be a
component material, not otherwise provided for ; manu
factures of worsted, or or which wortiea snail

material, not otherwise provided for ; matting
China and other floor matting ana mtts. maae or nags.
Jnte or grass ; rootling dates, and slates ether than roof
ing ; woolen and worsted jarn.
SCHEDULE E TWENTV PER CENTUM AD VALOREM )

Acids acetic, acetot s, benzoic, boracie, chromic, cit-
ric, muriatic, whit? and yellow, nitric, pyrollgenons and
tartaric and all other acids ot every description nsed for
chemical or medicinal purposes, or for manufacturing, or
In the flue arts, not otherwise provided for; aloe, aZum,
amber; ambergris; Angara, Thibet and other goat' hair
ormohai', unmanufactcied; annls seed: animal carbon;
antimony, crude and regu us of; arrowroot; articles, cot
in a crude state, used in dyeing or tanning, not other-
wise provided for; assaficdlta; bacon; banannas; barley;
beef; beeswax; berries, vegetables. Cowers and bark-- ,
not otherwl e provided for; bismuth; bitter apples; blan-
ket ol all klndt; blank books, bonnd or unbound; blue or
Rnan vitriol, or sn'pbate ot ctpper; boardtt planks,
staves, lath, scantling, spars hewn and sawed timber,
and timber to be used in building wharves; boucbo leaves;
brecola; bronze liqnor; bronze puwder; batter; cadmium;
calamine; cantharides; caps, gloves, leggins, mils, socks,
stockings, wove shirts and drawers made on. frame, com-

posed wholly of cotton, worn by men, worsen and chil-
dren; cassia bads; castor ol'; castorum; cedarxwood. ebo-D- y,

granadllla mahogany, rosewood and jatls(wood, un-
manufactured; .chocolate; chtomate of lead; chreoiate,
bichromate, bydrlcdate and prnsslate ot potaahfxobalt;
cccoa nut;; cocolua lndicu?; copperas or green vitriol, or
salphate of iroD; "copper- - rnd, bolts, nails and spikes;

pperbotlomyppe In' sheets or plates, called bra-
ziers' copper, and other she ts of cepper not othervtlf
provided for; erramof tartar; enbebs; drld puip; emery;
ether; extract, otlndlgo; extracts and deco.tl ns of
logwood and otber dyewoods, not otherwise Travided for;
extract of madder; felspar; flj blue; fliti, foreign, whth-e-fres-

smoked, raited, dried or pickled, n: t otherwise
provided for; h glue or Isinglass; flshsklna ; flaxseed;
flour of sulphur; Frankfort blnck; Frrnch chalk; (rait,
green or ripe, nototherwlse provided for; fulminates or
fulminating powders; furs dressed on thesklns; gamboge;
glue; grten turtls, gunnr cloth; guopo'xder; balr, carted,
mots, seawtel and all other vegetable substances nsed
for t.dior zr:attreief; hans; hats of wool; ha' bodies,
mide of wool, cr of wliich wool thill be a component ma-

terial of ch'..f value; halt- - rs' plu h, compostd of silk and
cotton, but of which cotton Is the compnuent material ot
chief value; hempseed or l'nsd, and rvpesecd oil. aodall
other oil used in painting; Indian coin and corn meal;
Ipecachuanha; Iridium; Iris or orris reot; Iron Ifcjnur;
Ivory or bene black; Jusp, juniper berries; lac tpirits
lac sulpha'; lampblack;, lard; leather, tanned, bnd or

leather, upjxr of all kmd; lead, in pig, bar or
sheets; leaden pipes; letle i shot; leech-- s; linens of all
kinds; liqnorlce paste. Juice or root; litharge; malt; man-
ganese, manna; manufactures of fitx, not etherwle pro-
vided fo ; manufactures of hemp, not otherwise provid d
for; marble, In the ron;h slab, or bluck, unmannfaetured.
marine coral, unmannfaetured; medicinal drug root or
leaves, inacrade state, not otherwise provided for: met
al Dutch or bronze, in leaf; metals, unmannfaetured,
not otherwise provided for; mineral and bltnmlnous sub-
stances. In a crude state, not otherwise provided for; mu-
sical Instruments of all Mi.ds. and strings for musical

of whipgut or catgut, and all other strings of
the rams material; needles of all kinds, for sewing darn-
ing o' knitting; nitrate of lead; oats and oat met?; oils
neatsfoot and other animal oil, epeimaceti. whalt and
other fish ril, the product ot foreign fisheries; opium;
oranges, lemons and Hares; orange and lemon peel; osier
or willow, prepared for basket makers' tue; patent mor
dart; paints, dry or ground in oil. not otherwise provided
for; pap t hangings and paper for screens or Sreboards;
paving stanes, paving and roofing tllrg and bricks; pearl
or bulled barley; periodical ana other works in the
coarse of printing and republication In the United Elates;
pineapples; p'tch; plantains; plaster of Paris, when
ground; plumbago; pork; potassium; Prussian Line;
pumpkin, putty, qulckllver, quills, red chalk, thubarb,
rice or paddy, roll brim tone, Roman cement, rye aud rye
flou', atdlery, common tinned or Japanned; saffron and
saffron cake, rago, sal soda, and all carbonates of eola. ly
whatever names dealgnaud, cot otherwise provided for;
salts vpsom, glaubcr. Rochelle, and all other salts and
preparations of salt, not otherwise provided for; sarea-Daril-

seppla. shaddocks, sheathing paper, skins, tanned
and dressed, of all klndt; skins of all kinds, not otherwise
provided for; slate pencil, smalts, spermaceti candles
and tapers, spirit of turpentine, sponges, spunk squills,
starch, sttarlne cardie and taper, eteel, not otherwise
nrovided for; stereotype plates, still bottom. aulDhateof
barytes, crude or refined; sulphate of quinine, tallow can
dles, tapicca, tar, inreaa laces ana inserting, type metal,
types, new or old; Vanilla beans, verdigris, velvet in the
piece, composed of wholly of cotton; velvet In the piece,
composed of cotton and silk, but of which cotton la th
component material of chief value; vermilllon, wax can-
dles and taper, whalebone, the produce of foreign fish
eries; wheat ana wneai nour, while and red load, whltlnr
or Paris white; white vitriol, or sulphate of zinc, window
glass, eroaa, crown or cyiwaer, wooien ustingr, yams.
SCHEDULE I (rirTEES TEIl CESTrM AD VALOllEM.)

Arsenic, bark. Peruvian; bark. Quilla: Brazil nate.
brlmatone. ctnde. In bulk; codllla. or tow of hemp or flax;
cork tree bark, tinmanufacturt d; diamonds, glaziers', set
or not set; dragon' blood flax, unmanufactured; gold and

liver lea', mineral kermes, silk, raw, not more advanced
In manufacture than singles, tram and throw, or organ
zine; steel In bars, cast, ahear or German; teme tin plates,
tin fell, tin In plates or sheets; tlunlates. ralvanized. not
otherwise provided for; zinc, spelter or teutenegue, in
(heels

SCHEDULE G (TES PER CE3TU3I AD VALOREM.)

Ammnla, annatto. Rancon or Orleans: barilla :
bleaching powders, or chloride of lime; books, printed
magazines, pamphlets, periodicals and Illustrated news
papers, found or unbound, not otherwise provided for ;
binding tones; burr stones, wrought or unwrought;
cameojand mosaics, aud Imitations thereof, not set;

chronometers, box or ships', and parts thereof ; coch-
ineal; cocoa ; cocoa shells ; compositions of rlassorpaate

set: cudbear; diamonds, gtms, pearls ; rabies, and
otber.precious stones, and imltatisns thereof, when not

engraTings or pisic, uouuu uemp
.e.d;Iln.eLandrcr.d5.

fnllera-eart- fun, batter.' ;
nndressed. when on Ihe akin:

.k."
--

m Arabic and cum Senegal : nm
tnJ!uln(ll. frjm jurbary ; gnm East India; gnm Jeddo;

jubuitnte. or hurt starch ; hair of all kind, nn- -
cleaned anarumanaiacinreu; inaia rcooer, m Domes,
slabs or aheets, unmanufactured; Indigo; kelp; lemon

lime jnice ; lime ; maps and charts ; music and music
paper, with lines, bound or unbound; natron; ncx vomica; and

palm and cocoannt; orplment; palm leaf unmanufac-
tured; polishing stones; pnmies and pumies itnes;rattans

reeds, unmanufactured; rotten stone; sal ammonia;
saltpetre, (or nitrate of sola, or potash.) refined or par-
tially resned ; coda ash ; sulphuric acid, or oil ot vitriol ;
tallow, marrow.and other grease and loaps'ocka and soap in
tuffs, not otherwise provided for ; terra Japonic or ca-

techu; watches, and paits of watches ; watch materials
all kind, not otherwise provided for; woad or pastel.

SCII ED CLE B (FIVE PER CENTUJI AD VALOREM )
Alcernoqae ; argoi, or erode tartar ; bells, when old, cr

tell metal, fit only to be remauufacturtd; berries, nuts
and vegetables, ued exclusively la dyeing or composing
dyes bnt no article shall be classed as such that has cn--
6nont any manufacture ; brass, In pigs and I ars ; brass,
when old, an fit only ta bo ,.',.'',''. ; Braxll wood
and all other dye wood. In sticks; brlntles; ctnlr, not
otherwise provided for; day, unwrongnt ; copper in ptgs

bars; copper, when old. and Ct only to be rrtnannfic- - XV
tnred ; flints ; grindstones, wrought or unwrought ; born-- .
horn tips, bones, bone tips and teeth, unmansfactnreu ;
Ivory, unmanufactured ; Ivory nuts, or vegetable ivory :

kermes; lac dye; lastlugs, aultatle for shoes, boots.
bootceJ.i or buttons exclusively; madder, ground; mad
der root; manufactures ot mobalr cloth, sllktwiat. or
other manufacture ot cloth suitable for tbe mannfacture

shoes, boots, bootees cr buttons exclusively; nickel;
nut galls ; pearl, mother of; pewter, when oW, and Ct
only to be manufactured; rags, ot whatever material ;
rawhide and aklns of all kinds, whether dried salted.
or pickew,,nol otherwise provmta for; safEower; saltpe
tre or nitrate of soda, or potash, wh-- n crude; aeedlac;
theilac; sumac; tin, in pigs, bars or blocks; tortoise and
otber shells, unmanufactured ; turmeric; waste, or shod.
dy ; weld ; zinc, spelter or turpentine, unmanufactured,
not oinerwue proviaea tor.

SCHEDULE I. (EXEMPT ITIOM DCTT.)
Animals imported for breed ; bullion, gold and silver;

cabinets of coins, tneJ sis and (ther coHectiens of antiqui-
ties ; coffee and K&, when Imported dlret t from the place
of their growth or production. In American vessels, or in
foreign vessels entitled by reciprocal treaties to be exempt
from discriminating duties, tonnage and other charges;
coffre, the growth or production of the possessions ot Ihe
Netherlands, Imported from the Ketherlands In the same
manner; coins raid si ver and copper ; e pper ore; cop-
per, when Imported for the United Sta'.ea Mint; cotton ;
felt, adhesive, for sheathing vessels; garden seeds, and
all ether eeds not otherwise provided for; goods, wares
and merchandise, the growth, produce or manufacture of
tbe United Stales, exported to a foreign country and
breotnt u3Ct to the Unit, d 8ta'es In the same condition
as when exported, upsn which no drawback or bounty
has been allowed ; provided, that all regulations to ascer-
tain th Identity thereof, prescribed by extsticr law, or
which may be prescribed by ths Secretary of the Treaaury,
shall be compll d with; guano; househld eflects, old
and in use, of persona or families from foreign oeuntrie
j , nwj jbr'oad by them, and not intended for my other
Dersen or 1 ersons, or for saie;junx, cm: moctisor in.
veBtloDs and other lsp'ovemenls ia the arts ; provided.
that ne article or articles shall he oeemca a mutei cr im

which can b gtted for use ;,oakom, oil pej--l.trwaPr.!'..??'1."."!and atatuary. the pr! uctloa of Aivr kcao arfbtainidjag
abrad, adukil other pain. logs and statuary; provided
the same te impo- ted in good faith as objects ot taste,
and not of merchandise; personal and household effects
(not merchandise) of citizcas cf the United States fie,
abroad; platter ot Paris, tmground; iJaUna, mtisuE-factured

; aheathing copper but no copper to be consid-
ered such and admlttted free except in abeet; forty-eig-ht

inches long and fonrtrra inches wide, and weighing from
fourteen to tblrty-fou- r ooooes tbe square foot ; sheathing
metal ; spreiraens of natural history cii&eratoe y or bot-
any ; trees, shrubs, bnltw. plants and rocU not otherwise
provided fir; wearing appa'H In actual use, and o'her
personal effects not merehudis, professional books. Im-

plements, instruments and tools ot trade, occupation or
employment of persons anlving in the United State ;
orovlded that this exemption shall not beorastrsed to m- -
ctcae machinery or other article Imported for use In any
ratnnrlcturUig establishment, or for sale.

I1Y AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

fPubUc 27.1
AX ACT reducing the duty oa imports, and for other pur- -

Be it enacted bu the Senate and Houte of Represen
tatives of the United States of America in Congress
astcmblsil. That on and after the Qrst day of July, eigh
teen hood red and flrty-ve- n, ad valorem datt3 alull be
imuoeed in lieu ot those now Impowd npoa goods wares
and merthandlse itnporUd trim abroad into the United
State, as tu!ktv, iz :

Uim the article, enumerated in schedule A, and B, cf
the tar iff act ot etghtern hundred and forty-si- x, a duty of
thirty per centum ana npoa those essnierated IB scoed.
ules C. D. E. F. G. asd 11, ot saM act, the duties ot twea- -

ur per centum, nineteen per centum fifteen per
twelve per centum, eight per epBtsm, and four per

centum, respectively, with such txceptisn as herein-aft- er

made; and all articles so Imported as aioretam ana rot
enumerated la th said sch dalis,cor in schedule, I, shall
pay a duty of fifteen per centum

Sec. 2. And be (tfurttitr enacted, Tbat all manafac
tu eiciciposed wholly of cotton, which are bleached, prm
ed, printed or dyed, and de laines, shall be trn ferred to
sch-du- le C, Japanned leather or skins ot all kinds, shall
be transferred to schedoie D, green, ripe, dried, preserved
er pickled; ochera and ochrey earths; medicinal roots,
leaves, gums and resins in a crude state not otherwise
nrovided for; wares, chemical, earthen or pottery of
capacity exceeding ten gallons, shall be transferred to
clH'dale K. Borate of lime and codetta, or tow of hewp or

flax, thall be transferred to schedule F. Antimony, crude
or regulas of ; bark of all kinds not otawrwise pioviaea
for. camphor. crude; cantfaarides; carbonate of toda;
emery. In lump or pulverized; fruits, gren, ripe, e
dried; gums Arab.c. Barbary. copa', Eist India, Jeddo,
Senegal, substitute, tragacantb, and all oihr gum au
resi i, in a crude state; machiuiry exclusively dmignet
and expressly Imported for the manufacture of flax and
linen gjods ; sponges ; tin In plates sr sheets, galvanized
or ungalvanized ; woods, namely, cedar, lignumvita;, ebo
ny, box, granacilla, mah gany, roe wood, satin wood, an?
all cabinet icotds, shall be transferred to schedule G.
Acids, acetic, boiacic. r.trie. muriatic, white and
yellow oxaUc. pvrotlgrnaus and tartaric, and all other
aridot every descrlp' 1 n used for chtmieal or manufac
turing purposes not otherwise provuled for ; aloes ; amber;
ambergris; aasiseed; asnato, roucu or Orleans; arsenU;
articles not In a crude sltte uea la dying or tannin; not
otherwise providrd for. a'safoetida; asplU.tnm; barilla;
bl-- a :hlng powder, or chloride of lime; borax crud ; bouelp
leaves; brimstone cru In bulk, cameo, mosaics, dia
monds, gem, pearls, ruM'S, and other preclou stones
(rut set O thalk; da); cochineal; cocoa, cocoanuts, and
cocua shells; cork three bark; cream of tartar; extrac of
indigo, extracts' and decoctions ot logwood and other dye- -
wooas not otherwise proviaea tor, extract or maaaer;
flint, ground; grindstone; gntta percba nnmannfacturrd;
India mbber in bottles; slabs or ahect, unmanut.ctured;
itdia rubber, milk of; indigo; lac spirits: lac sulphur;
lasting! cut In strips of patterns of the sire and shape for
shoe. sllDprrs. boots, bootees, gaiters, or buttons exctu
lively, not combined with India rubber; manufacturers of
molulr cloth, silk twist, or otner mtnuracturers oi ciorn
sul'ablo for the manufacture of ttoes, cut lr slips or pat- -

tiros of the' size and shape lor shoes, slippers, boots,
bootees, gaiters or button exclusiv ly, not Combined wi h
India rubber; muslcprinled with line, bound or unbonnJ;
oils, palm, tral and coosanut; presttaB Hue; soda ash;
snices ct all kinds; watch materials and naaaisbed parts
of watchrs and toad, or pastil, shall be trausfered to
schedulr II.

SEC. 3. And le it further enacted, That on ard after
the first day of July, eighteen hundred an &ity-gv- a, the
coeds, ware, and merchandize inentloBed in schednle I.
made part thereof, shall be exempt frum duty; and enti
tled to free entry :

SCHEDULE I.
All buokvmaps, charts, mathematical nautical Instru-

ments, philisophlca! apparatus and all other artiel'a what-
ever imported for the us- - ot tbe United States ; allpbl- -
lisophical apparatus, instruments, hooks, maps ana
charts, statues, statuary, bust and east of marble
bronze alabaster or plaster of parH, painting and draw-
lngs, etchings, specimen ot sculp- - nre, rablaets ot ceiss,
medals. Kerns and all collections of ant iqul ties; Provided,
the fame be specially Imported In good taltb for the ae
of any society inoarporated or established- - for rhilotopti
cal or literary purpisrs, or for the encouragement er me
fine art, or for the use or by the orier of any college.
academy, school, or seminary of learning is the TJnttwl
States ; anima carbon (bone b act;) animal living of all
kinds: are 1: or erode tai tar; ariid's lb a crude state used
in dyeing or tanning not otherwise provhh d for; bark, Pe
ruvian; bells, old, ana ueu metai; Demos, nuu, cowers,
plants and vegetables n d exeinsivrly In dyeing or in
comnoslns dyes, but no article shall be dased as stub
tbat has undergone any manufacture; bimutn, bitter
anoles : belling cloths: bones ba lit, and bone tluM; books
mp andehartsimp rled byauthorltyof the Joint library
committee of Congress; Provided. That If, in aay ca-e- .

a contract shall have been mad with any bookseller, im-

porter, or olh r person, for hook, mat s or chart, ta
which contract tbe bookseller, Importer, or o'her pera
afo esaid, shall have paid tbe duty, or InelBded the duty
In said con Li act, in snch case the duty shall not be remit
ted; brass In bars and pigs, or when otd and fit only to tr

reraanufacturrd; brazilwood, brazik Mo, and all oiher
dye woods In ttutT,; bullioa, SuM asd silver; 'ar at nts.
wrought or nnwrougbt, but unmanufactured; cabinet
ot coins; medals, and all other ,il. ctions of antiquities;
cofTtr- - aud tea when imported direct from the place of th-- lr

groathor production la Anierteaa v e s, r In foreign
vessels entltl'-- by reciprocal treaties te be exempt from
dicrimlnMin: du'is. Unage and other charges ; cotT--

the growth or prod dc ion ot the possecslab of the Keth
erlands, Import c. from the AetherMuds In the same man
ner; coins, gold, silvrr and copper; copper ore; copper
wbervraaofttd for the United State- - mint; cjpp-- r in pigs
pig or bars, or when old and lit only to be remannfact ar
ea; cotton; cntcu; aragons tiiooa; letl, adhesive for sheath-
ing vtel; fiax unmanufactured; garden seeds and all
other seeoa for agricultural, hort'cnltarsl, medicinal and
mauuracinnug es cot oinerwi-- e provides fori
glass, wh'n oM and at onlr to be remannfactur d : good
wares and merchandise the growth, produce or manuac- -
tureo: tne umttu Mates, exported to a foreign country
sua urougai cacx to the umtea states la the same coLdi- -

tiwi as when exported upon which no drawback r boun
ty has b-- ea allowed; Trovided. That all regulations to as
certain the identity thereof, prescribed by existing law,
or which may be prescribed by thi Secretary of the Trra-su- ry

shall be com.lied with; guauu; household erT ct old,
and In us, of persons er f imilles from foreign country,
if nsed abroad by them and not Intended ror any other
person o ' persons, or for sale; iue: lrorv anmansfactiired;
Junk, old; lln-ec- d but not embracing flax sed; madder
rou'7 niadder groundsrprenared: mar s and charts; models
of livmiions and otter Improvements In tie art ; Provi
aea. That no other atticle or aitlcles shall oe ceemra a
model or improvem-n- t which can be fitted for use; oak
urn; oil spermaceti, whale and other fish ot Atu'rirai. fish-

eries and all other articles ths products ot such fisheries;
paintings and statuary; palm leaf unmanufactured; per-
sonal and household en, ct. (n t mrrchaadise,) of citizens
of the United State dying abroad; plaster of pa-i- s or sd--
pnate of lime ungrouca; piatina unmaiiiuaciurcu, i,s oi
whatever materiil eTt-r- wtol: rattans and reads unman
ufactured; sheathing copper, bnt no copper ta be conslder- -
CO such, and admitted free, excepr, ta enmaoi lunj-cisu- t,

inches long ana fourteen incites wme, uu ntisuiu. uiid
fourteen to thirty four ounce the square foot; aheathis;
metal, not whally. or In partf iron ungalvanized; shingle
bolts and tave tolls; sue raw, or ira huu mo
cocoon, not being doubled, twisted, or advanced in maauJ
facture In ajy way; specimens of natural history, miner-

alogy, or botany; substances expreesly used for manures;
tin la pigs, birsor blocks; tree, saruos, hums, punts,
and roots not otherwise provided for; wearia apparel la
rtn.i nd other rersouaI effects, (not merchandise;)

professional baoks, imptemtnts. Instruments, and tools
of trade, occupation or emp'oyment, of persons arriving
In the United States; Provided, That this exemption
shall not be. construed to Include machinery, cr other ar-

ticles imported for us, in any manufacturing establish
ment or for sale; steep wooi. uumauuiacturru or lac
value' of twenty cent per pound or le at the port of ex-

portation, and balr of the alpacca, the goal, and other like
animals, unmanufactured; Providrd, That any wool of
tho tbeep, or hair of th atpacca tbe goat, and other like
xnimals. which thall be Imported, In any other than tbe
ord nary condition, a now and heretofore practiced, or
which shall he cnangea m it cnaracter tor the purpose
of evading the duty, or which shall be reduced la vain by
the Intentional admixture of dirt or any foreign subatanco
to twenty cents per pound or less, shall be subject to pay
a duty of twenty-fo-ur per centum advalorem, anything in
this act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. J. And be it further enacted, That al goods,
wares, and merchandise which shall he lu the intlic
stores on the first day of July aforesaid, shall be sublect.
on entry thereof for consumption, to no other duty than
it thi saaie bad been Imported, respectively, alter that
dar.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That on the entry
oany foods, warts, and rri'srcaaadlse imported, oa and

'VJHP
after ths first ay of July aforeaaid, the decision 9J4b
collet tor ot the customs at the poit of ImportatlonTaud tnZ
try, a j o their liability, to duty or exemption Ihereftgml
shal be anal and cenctuMre against tbe ewaerJtflpofterT
consignee, or agent of any such coed, warts aUH

unless the owner, Importer, consignee, era;est
shall, within ten days alUr sach entry, give notice to the
coLector, in wi ilinz, of his dissatisfaction with seb deci-

sion, setting forth. therein diittnctli and specifkslry his
grountl of objection there o, aBd shall, wtthm thirty days
after the date cf such decision, appeal therefrsm to the
Secretary of tbe Treasury, whom decision on such appeal
shall be final and conclusive; and the said goods, warej,

merchandise shall be liable to doty or exempted tbtre--

withstanding, unless salt shaH be brought wlibtn tffirtKl
uijjaii'i iuui ucviina i( nj uitira iw maTaavc as
Deea pia, or may nerearter oe pan. ea sara tooiiac
within thirty days after the dsltes stall haygbeeifpaSl

cases wnerc acn goou bb tie IB Deed. , m
Approved March 3, 1867.

Dkto ;ptefecments- -

LOST.
VALUED WATCH SEAL. A liberal reward will leA clren forlta delivery at this office maris dlw

ATEW BACON' 50,000 ponnds Tennesee
sale By maris HANCOCK, 0LAR & CO

Wanted Immediately,
GOOD GAEDKN'ER liberaLwigi!" pa la Apply toA J?MSHAW h CO.,
(ixceoa nanx Avenue, 1st iioorjramucaaiacn-s- t

xaaue-t- r

Choice Country Lots.r, a uAtn jour uwe wis saw aatia-na- ratifi
.jjfafrora the cit r. or. the Pigeon

JsM ob the Memphis anu C&arfeMpn, Kitlroad.
This property has bo saseriar anVwhere. nd ta

offered at one-fil- th cash and balance; at a two and
three years. A. llDOUGCASS.

marlS-2- w

SlOO REWARD.
BAN' A WAT from tlx snb.enber. at Bowie's bvPoint, Tunica county. Mi., three negro mp, SJr
it : " ftTOM. black, aaed abat33van. aant ""

feet eleven ioche high, tl kk rader Its. aavt iatar slow
of spe'eh weighs about IV poinds.

GEORGE. Mack, aged ahot 24 year, abaut sfe feot
high, well made, fine eMiBtsztaaee, aad weigh abeaat 198
posM.

WILSON, Mack, ased abotat 22 years, aboil S et 9 H
or 10 iaekes high, wetgb stoat 160 pounds, baa a sUgat
defect in bis walk as if hi fe.t were tn.If takeDovtef tbe Stale, aBd ); Hi MJaB at Mem-
phis, I will pay the above reward. If wttaiav ttve State,
aad secared m I get tlxa, atty dailari

K W DALR
aarlS dawU Bows PHt, Tatrka

37 --EX jR. 0 XT O-- jSC
By ' Uncle Sam's liishtaice Ixptflg!"

DICKEaVS HOUSEHOLD

f. , FOR FEBRUARY;
.JWKTifiyiN'G DICKKN'S CHRISTMAS STO&T,

or the Golden nilary.V:
trSfeiHEW vnpxr LED?2E,

FOS MARCH 2l3t.
OALL AT .

GEO; FATTISOX & CO.'S,
.g.O.O.KgE LLERS,

slrtetr-Hirtt- or south ot Wi kn's 9!ock.
maris 2Sm&. . '. I

EiaJiwyjon CEaiETsitY.
A UTI EJtlXX 'ia ted abeal two mile ix.ataVaatBKfrom MeravSld. tb Siuand have begtv. ma d

and nandMSaeiy laid cK bjr an experienced laMfisope garr
dener, Tioiug in MzbI rm eae to twlv huadittd sqatave
feet u each lot noinbertd with a dara!ie po t arplrdgtd
with tvercreens, and the emlre tract rack sd witu the
Osage Orange hedge Sard grensd are exempt Irom,
taxes and txteattea. Ari-in- g from the sale or a
fund is to be raised i b invented ia Ofkoralawi bomls of
the city of Merapats, th interest ef which :a4 krp ap
the uemeiry perpriuaiiy. A Keeeptwta TaaltOj

niay be seen at the o Jrfe of the fcatMSy, Na. H Jf aansaa
street, also at the Ceatetery . T

The prtee or lets have hern rratteea to a uniform rate of
twenty-Bveoeai- Mjaarefoet. Terras cash, or not aw
tttST BaoaiBS trita a gaatl wdurser payab" ia Bank, with-- J
oat interest. Pot a sing e grave, ten dollars, to be paid
for at ihe tlae prarebaaed OpeBiste graves, twu doLars
:rd fifty cents, to be paid invar la My at tha Uraw ot ap- -
pUCalRm; Or arraated throi gh lb Sexun. The. term?
must b complied with byaH patrons, before ibry caU
bury oa the graewd', wbrrh they can da by calling od
the secretary ana Treasurer at toe otac. or eattAajcia-perMr- nt

at the Cemetery. "When the parehaseulBet; tor
a let has beea paW, the Cumpaay w.ll exrentex eedt
the purchaser. K T. STEWART, Pt!at-

JOS. LbNuw, 8er JtTfeas'r.
ly JAM ES STEWART, Saper-- t.p

FAIR WARSIXG.
A LL pervms indebted t.. LAM B & CPS It AW. y note
Ci. or account, are reqiested aad nctltted le caB at set-

tie the same before the trt ot April Beit. Heather ia
dulgesce win net be given

Memphis, March 16. 18W. usarlT-'aw- 'w

S50 REWARD !
if TIIE above reward will he paid asoa tbe deUverr

of a XegrtS Boy Baa d BOB, at dark eorapiexaoa, 17
y-- OKI, o reel i ar 2 iacsw hie, aad kMck-knrc- d

left oa Saturday, the Tit) hst..ad Bad
he left Mac: pants, grey vest andMac Manket coat.

WM. T. WILLIAMS
Memphis, Marrh 17, 16I dlw

Just Received,
steamer laaaw aPRR red Tam awnrt Petalees ;

25 yellow " -

Oa censigBBKSt and far sale eh ap by the barrel.
GOODLETT, XABEK3 4. CO..

marlT-d- Jt TIPreatRsw.

Arkansas I.itiid for Sale Clicau.
.fr- - I H VB a few tboasand acres of LA N" II buat
J53?r thirty-fiv- e mile aotth bt west af MerapMs, whlch- -

S-'--i atrrr ror saw ai a lew price, ir appiicattea he
t. made daring the present week. I will convey In

lots of to acres aru trpwa"!. te suit purchasers. Oae
third ol the purchase moiiry will be rrqured ia cash; the
balance ta one ana two years, witheat taterest.

M L. BALL,
At J H. Uathaak's otBe

mar!7-3- t South side at Court Square.

jRremium Coal!'
TTTE have Jui received fifteen tbossaad bu hels of the
V best COAL ever brought ta this market, aad are

ready and willing to deliver at lot lowest cah price, at
tbe root of Wasblsgtea street, or Centre Landtag. Tall"!
Coal has taken tbe premium at tbe Paansytvaaia aa
Kentucky Fairs. Call aad see for yeaietlves. Aetdy'te

WM. G. WILKIXS, or
marlT-d- lt It. F. JACKSOS. ' '.

ONX ntTKDRED AND F1FTT bat. Mess Peek, far
by HAKCOCC, CLARK 4. CO.

raar!7
THOUSAND Balk Park, for sale byFORTT HAXCOCK, CLARK & CO

rriHRER HUNDRED kega X. 1 Leaf Lard, Why
X mar!7 HANCOOK. CLARK & OO

HUNDRED bats. Fmar. farrAebyFOUR HANCOCK. OLAEt t CO.

HUNDRED AND FIFTTaiTWO H.iNCOCK

bMt. Saga?, fur sale brFliTT MAN'VOCK. Ct. tRK & OO.

TTl I FTT barrels Pawderedaad Oasaed Snrant, far
X1 hi raarlT HANCOCK, CLARK frOt

11 FTT
marn

barret No. 1 MeafsM araarHsltr.

nUNDRBD aaxes, S aad kuJC, .Star GaaTHREE tar sale by
marl7 HANCOCK. Cf Alt K 4t CO.

"VNK HUNDIIEII bixe aad hal' S da
lor sale by nANCOCK. & CO.

BarI7
'pWENTT-F- l TE kegs OoaaVn Syraa. tar - uy
lBi.rl7 UANCU4K lLAJtK&.CO.

17 HANruTC f Jt (W.t
11UADRBD AND FIPTT b Waiir ft. a)eTWO warl7 RANCOTK tLrii i. Ott.

tierces Mt'cheU, Guthrie a. C ..Maw; VTEN tierces Stag Shay. Kxtr MJaW itm" W
main HAN.O.a. CL VavK k Ctf.

SEALERS IX

Gentlcfflcns' Boys and ('bfUrras'

FliNE CL0T.
FTJENISHING

Sole licallicr T-rmti-

vet 55;ss, a.C ., fft.r
243 MAIN STREET, tfXJOX BLOCK,

MEMPHIS. lENNMSfK.
TTTE are now receiving onr 8WtIVT AXITM. ' MS

V V STOCK, which will 'oa-- a iulvI;14 tsualuy,
styles and prl es. We cav- -
oOO Spring aad Summer t'jfcimrre faiu, ' tttj

ae;" am.

SCO pair Fancy Cassirneie P.nmleMw. ' at all ftrf ; "
KiO cairs Blacx Casimer and Draff V. T a Panlaeaitwa ;
300 HI- - "k CWth Krco a .1 lr --s'U. "aoeaetr.ry oar;"
He Cwh Dress Goat, "rwl iy "
BUck and FarejtMk Vca6 JtteUa Fastops, aad si r ;
6fO Faacy airf, WhrsWarwBti' Vet. sUyrao ssyte;
Rich White Wgured.Ss tsar'aiM. w lyh ; '
5' White Unfi!l'8.kaiIJsal.
600 Bb ck Drip!irTete,-AHi- a si d Fvark aad

EasliirOoats. ugtk
Serine GUklmere RaxsaS 0 ;

ioa rfo2en White and f'act vSrtrisji 4it a: which win be
luutm ill utuujia, '4Wealsahaveajargesiafkt :s. .

W'erefhectfultvaMlIeltaSsa rxam.Eati'.B of ar stetk.
Th PBicrsIllbe'fouudJv.

marI7 ..':-'.- ' SPIVBT S. 9LASK8.

aW J KA

SE THOUSAND BUSMEN btrrtPalPf for
sale at tbe first Toll-Ha- te on IIrTT"Tlfc Road.

Price $3 per bushel. J. T. MITCHELL.
marls-t- f ...

LADIES' .EBIBSOfDSSY

nnderslined l as the plcasar art.n of offerleg toTHE Ladies, at Col. G B. LOCKE'S :S3 ilato streer,
a fiesh selection of Collars. Sire vet, t'aues. Kantllla.
Veils, Handkerchiefs, ic, just ncpre-- l by the Adams
Express Company, from hew TeikAHe tenders his mcst
mltlnntia attention to all wtaomavcJIl ea him. and war.
rants to sell them goods at tea2Kcctlan they can be
bought elsewhere ia the city. v-

marU-t- f - EOCIS SANGER.

--eX 3XTX)

DRESS GOODS.
hare now in store an Infinite varfetjatex DRESSWEGOODS, comprising

Silks and Tissue jm;
Grenadines andereges. .

Printed Linen 4 and Jaoanets,'
, aseLainetr.ana urgantites.

Crepe ilorHUr Orepe d Paris, 4c
seme oi.wcicn cannot,! glid. In.Hegano-- , style or?

beauty, antl are the rlenci be ootamea at tae.

marlO-dawS- A. T. WELLS ir?BRO.

Stt'rfidn Salts.
South. Memphis Lots at Auction!

Keep. iiKBefore the people:
WE wills II 1 TTjpSDAT, the 2tth Instant, at tit'Aecthm-Raem-e, No 13 Madksoa street, four defina-
ble Building Lots ;

Two fronting on QoJlBg street, fifty feet back' to Cen-
tre Alley, ICO feetS '

igirouinjen irexevam street, 13 feedback, 150 ft
Any.cse not acquainted with these beanlifnl Lou wHl

me ijmr iccaii. n e wru escort tnesi out say alTtlme. , ji
Remember the day, plateand beer.
TERMl One--o Barter cash. 6. 12 and IS me&lha lee

balance. Leok. sharp!

cexire al:

3

MAIS STREET.
' Jt. C. rOE fiSbX. GenT Aaers.

marlS-daglj- y . aad Seal Zstato Bnkeii.

ZlW&uction: '
LOTS Xe S, 3. ia, II, 12 and 13, la Bkt 35, treaties

Kailreotl Depst in South MgmpoV.
IwMVli, ea PIUDAT, Marctf 20th, at 10 o'etooX, la

front of m Matt, the above named Let. -

Tebms Ose-fenr- lh cash ; balance to,M, twerve ril
and eighteen month, with iBicrtafc. Xotes, Joscaten's
ar accsvBU against the ewuer ef the Lota, Mr. Mkhaet
MeKaraejcBtt takes a easti. A Hea wM be reeadied
ea the defvrd.payaMma. Sate positive.

X3" Other pteperty watt be added.
marl7 4t A. WALLACE, AarT.

COME AT LAST!
JUST arrived from the Tazoe Pass, Miss.

tee yoaag Male ;
2i tee Carta,

Wlaich we wttl teU on UTEDKBSDAT, the 1 9th teat int.
Best't fail ta attead ibis tale. Maay ethers wt Se add.
ed Una Hawse aad Males, one tee Carriage, aad u
Jeraer 'Waajoa.

IndseeBMBt enough. Cease aleag.
M. C. CATUE fcSeVJB,

Geraeral Anetaeajsra and KeaEalate Breiff a.
raaiH-i-d

GOOD cnAJfCE-BARAi- Vs.

I T"l i.flir'ihto I? n 3 Y7ev it tif-J- vief Siiri .
ORI)S,rerAKBlE.tE t Cu . wilt sell 00 THEXSDjCdaCf'anrh

f JJ Wkh, at tbe.r toa, 31 7ret.t Eewt thftpraperty
aaews a i to Mrs. VahSTr.frilii31tt6T t oaaye.trtt, with a depth t III feet, jrHa all

and apparteaalice.
34 air-- time and place, the Let bBawdi trly

tee above, runnics ir.eau. ar yaOxll'xtsSl .ICS.
a w.ll b liberal, making it easy fr aay nsa

rafeaae. at sa,e. which wRr xxU
trier zaartt --f

City Property lor
PT OFVKP. for sa't Bpaa caav tataas. the faHawlBg ll--

JL rsi psnpasty .

XwLu.olty south stato ac MadtMS streatStM fret
IrmVaddt by 18 H reet daa, anag piiat Lots.h'a. HI
aad SIS, JaIitBg the property at I. SaSt, B2

arul Lot oa rtte north side ot Baal tmtt batnsaHX
Lot KVB. B u X tK, SO re--t frBt fcy 3t Sert dtfp.

TaBjlMa4aaBC 9 feet fsaat By Hi.m9
T .Jai , II. It. tAlttun ttnuMi- - OA tut

Aararaatesaveet hy ISO feet 4ep.
I3mi& H aaaTT, ia Gnv Jces and Cat. Basree Ad.

dtttaa, flVBtthg, M Ket each on lave wetstde at 'Mat
Araawiur w feet neap. '

Ittkelahaateaeity is not soW prtrattT-- K naHt0sltt ltirtiiiii- - at a B. Tekea AaetvBrTkiA.a. oa '
TgriKKiDAY, therlSth of March next. Bk tsstsip- -

ply i). oeeKKBU. r
G. B. LOOKS,

fefctt'-t- d Auctioneer aad Real Estate Bt ir.

tyUAitlltl SAiita Ut v ALtfAti aUCa

XEtiKOS.
TpURSCAXT to a Ueaee of the CbaBCeryCmtt at Ken

, rrodertd Xeteraber Trm. 1856, laUbeeaseet
Jasech Leaow asuf Archibald Wright. Adta'is at A. ii.
poirrsrnwJ. dceaier .ex-frt- c petittea to sett staves,
sc., I will, on

"Wednesday, llarch. 25th, 1S57,
Ha front of my 4Beo ia the crtyof JiataptiJ,; teat ta t&9

hisaMSt biddej-.jaraas- t
Ttjco TTaluableR'egroes,

BeiaBglogtotaeBata'eef A. G. Uaderwood, dearasrd,
vtt: egroBaaanatsaed Itnry, a So. 1 Platerer. aad
his wr Agne aa extetrent house or kttahes servaat.

ALSO, at th' Ua aad place, ha parsaac' ot a
Decree et said Cbart, rendered in the case ef Heary C
Berry and others t. Ihe Creditors et tt. B. Berry,

I wtll sell te the highest bidder, tar cash

A Likffly Negro Boy, AgedlO Years,
Named James, beieasiBg to the estate ot B B Berry.

LSO at the same time aad place, in persasnee of a
Decree at said Court, tendered in the case of Mary at.
MargsB, by h r next friend, psttttaa ta sell
stave, &c. I will sell to tbe highest bidder, for cash,

A Valiialile Negro 3Iaii
Kasied Lewis, aged about thirty-tw- o years, bfrairiai ta

ftsesaMMaryK MorgaB.
Sale ta eaaimeBce at II o'clt ct a. lr.
BSarlf-aarirt- d JOHy C. LAXIER, CkK

J. E. C'HiDWICK'S ADYERTISE3IESM
' Will Always be Found Ira This Column.

wishing ta kBow what he has tOfStUcfPERSONS may want te bay for aay ef bis customers.
W he sere to Sad it in the last colanta, oa the SECOND

PAGE. Remember that, and save yoarsetf the trouhla
of looking all over the paper.

Ail botiness entrusted to m wftt be attended ta car
tally and with dispatch.

Office Madison Street, opposite Union Badfc.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND GSNE3AI.

AGENCT.

iEtna Fire and Inland Xaris!-tio- u
Insurance Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $l,0ee,00,

Hartford Fire Insurance. Co.,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,..$M,0Ol,
Charter Gait Xafe Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $tf,(XM.

Hsaed an reaseaabie terms. LossesI)OLICIBS aad promptly pud.
FOR SALE Seven Acres of Land,-CBvr- wWi ScSi

trait Trees, wtthia half a mile of the city limits, ea thai
Ueraaada Plat& Bead.- Iraqaire ot

J S. CHADWICK, Memphis Land OiCee;
spl3 OrEdte ttafen Bank

EIJUCATIOXAL. NOTICE.
associated myself with Pref.HAVING the pnfessiaB eCXracatng, I waktnetliy

my patron that I will retuaae the datles ot my'SeaaaT'wn
Beal street TO MORROW, the Ktk last.

Terms at Tuitioa, Ave, sli aad seven daMars per
aaaath. WM. H. BOWEttS.

saarl5-3- t

TarntsIies, Varnislies.
BBLS. Dryutg Jaarn Vara Shi
5 " Favrsttare Vamieh ;
2" 'Wh lalaswar Varaksa;
I " Black Japai far Iraa ;
I " Furaitur- - PaUsataa; Vaiaith ;
I " Body VarnS-- h;

1 " Htaek Leather Varataa.
AB warraaried at beet qaaitty, r sab hf

WARB JOXBS.
39 Main stiver.

LOCKETS! LtOCItETStf
rec reed, a tlae t at superior 60LDJUST ma4e expresstv far MtfslBetvpes, by

W. H. DBSHONf?. ISt MaWstreet.
ftt3 . Opaeeite the Warsfcara'Haase.

RBCKLPED 460 eases Blackberry Brandy, aa.lJUST sate by H. H. POTTER, Mala-s- t,

raarfi Teaird doer North ef Wortham of Hea.
BBCBIVBD cases Basaberry Brandy, a dJCST H. n. POTTBK, Mata-- st

Thirtt deer North of worsLam ii

FOR SAliE"!
soath half st Lot No. , froatiaz 37 K fret enTHE suert, aad rmntaar back 113 "4 leei Oa

this Lot there s a small caBUortaWe hease. The terau
aretteera.. Apply G. B LOG KM,

nurlO-- tr A net lower and Seal Estate Biuir.
JO IIS W. j. TVATSOT ..HE53Y CRArT. .SAJt'lf rjiTK.

TFATSOIV, CRAFT & BEA'TOW,
AT LAW, Hotly pna:s, Mti., niK aU.ATTORWRTS of North Mississippi, and give --

rial atarntXi to th collection ot all ctalara easrasted to
tKeai. Tbt will also attend to baslaess fretn the Thirl
or XortaxTB District ot th- - State m the Hlrh Caart oC
Mrmrsrad Appeal' a' Jackaoa. aamr3 datwlm

rie ff "7Ta K k s

,wsaa.&zB&3,is& n
Ukenthe Urge ry house, ex MaktHAVING nearly opposite the Woraaam Hoase, ws ara

stoctsBS It wit i very variety ot FURNITURE. This
branch, salted wita ear farmer House Furnishing Uul-nes- s,

enaaies a a at oat eaapete, cheap sr
anagram the celtar to the garret. We pledge osrselve

sell the cheapest of the cheap
utrU-l- w WINSTON, CHUB CHILL &. CO.

IVew Paper Idangingg!
received, a beatirol variety ef Wat Paper andJnT far Parsers, Chambers aad HaHs. Fa.

per put up iR tawner eaaatry at shsrtest aatice. Satis
lacfi gins, er Go caarge.

marlt-t- t WINSTON, CUTTPCTIILL Jt CO

Carpeting!
WE are new In tall receipt ot our Spring Steckot

CARPETING, etstbraciBg every vaiiety of atyhs
all pastern, and at prices to suit the most ecaoaiMical.
CarpetKnt out, rade, and put down, at shortest Batice.

marlt-l-t WINSTON, CHURCHILI. Jr. CO

Curtains, Curtain Goods!
latest patterns and deslgas ot Brocatetle, SstlaXHB Striped Damasks, Lace Curtains and Win-

dow Shades, with all the suitable trimmings, Justopsnetl
aad for sale lew.

marl l Iw WINSTON, CnURCHlEK 4 CO.

Pianos, Pianos.
M PIANOS, from th4 best manufacturers ta

ths country, ranging from $2C0 to $IOU;
Every Instrument sold by us warranfd ta

give sallsf action, and guarantied to be kept la order for
one year. Now Is the time to get a Piano ch'ap.

marlt-l-w WINSTON, CHURCHILL Jr. CO.
S3" Eagte ant Erqulrer copy all the above.

Meui'pliis aad Cfaarleston RailroadT
ASD

. ST AftE JSOTiqjE.
road is now neatly completed only sixteen ci IleaTHIS The Proprietors are running from sic to

ten Daily Line of Coaches and cn put on as many mote
it required, from terminus to terminus P and being the
only line that have a through ticket with the RaBioad
Company. . Persons will be particular and not suffrt ary
oneexcert the ilaU and Stage Agent of our Cempaarts
take tbe e upons off their through ticket. who wrHbo

konrul at Ihe end of. the road. "JsaW

rnlnus.pply atilhe General Ticket Office,' Commerrii! f
Hoteli? SIitS, FICKLlNJr. CO., Propit3r552

raatlS'Iia p. H.TATtW9X!?Atxna&

4


